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Background
People with ID continue to experience a myriad of age-related health issues and often lack
control over environments and practices that impact their health status. For adults with ID, the
combination of sedentary lifestyles, high fat diets, and low fruit and vegetable intake increases
their susceptibility to health conditions, such as obesity, cardiovascular disease (CVD),
osteoporosis, hypertension, Type II diabetes, and depression (6, 10, 11, 15, 18, 29, 31, 37). With
the greater numbers of adults aging with ID service providers in community based organizations
(CBOs) are increasingly challenged in providing health/wellness initiatives in day/residential
programs.
Because of a culture of interdependency, many people with ID live their entire lives relying on
family members and multiple professionals for support (9). In addition to the need to build health
advocacy skills among individuals with ID, building collective efficacy among Direct Support
Professionals (DSPs) is imperative. While enhancing individual efficacy increases confidence in
changing behavior as well as role-modeling to peers, developing collective efficacy among DSPs
builds a common voice, empowerment, and health advocacy skills, and increases group and self
directedness that can promote social change in providing healthcare and health promotion for
people with ID (2, 3).
Healthcare Workforce Crisis within Community-Based Organizations
Compared to the general population, people with ID experience earlier age-related health
conditions and poorer health status that could be addressed more effectively if their caregivers
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had adequate knowledge and skills, commitment, and resources available (29, 30, 37) to promote
health and wellness. People with ID also have a higher prevalence of long-term use of
psychotropic and anti-seizure medications, which increases their risk of developing conditions
such as tardive dyskinesia and osteoporosis and their needs for targeted health promotion
activities.
Despite national and state reports (17) detailing the benefits of early detection of disease and
targeted health promotion programs to reduce health disparities among adults with ID, a crisis is
looming across the country as untrained and under-trained DSPs struggle to meet clients’
healthcare needs. The overall national annual DSP turn-over rate ranges from 25% to 75% with
an average of about 54% (14, 20, 27). Low wages and occupational risks related to physical,
biological, and stress factors create a constant struggle for CBOs to recruit, train, and retain
DSPs – many of whom come from diverse cultural/ethnic backgrounds and have limited
education (1). New DSPs must receive effective healthcare education to meet the growing
health-related needs of adults with ID (their clients).
DSP Training to Improve Continuity of Care
Currently, DSPs are responsible for a variety of activities, ranging from hands-on care, passing
medications, emotional support, instructing independent living skills, and maintaining clean and
safe homes. In fact, in most CBOs, while a nurse conducts at least one initial and annual
healthcare visit with each client, the true responsibility for regular monitoring of and follow-up
healthcare for clients with ID falls on DSPs who are the “eyes and ears” of the nursing staff.
With the limited healthcare and health promotion training within CBOs, DSPs often do not have
knowledge or capacity to incorporate health/wellness activities into day-to-day work
responsibilities; and do not have adequate health literacy skills necessary to become partners in
health care and advocacy with their clients.
Lack of staff training and coordination of health/wellness services for people with ID often
results in inappropriate health care services and late or neglected diagnoses of critical health
problems. For example, people with ID often receive psychotropic medication without
psychiatric evaluations. Adults with ID also have fewer (if any) preventive care services,
increased visits to primary care providers, over use emergency departments, and have higher
rates of hospitalization than the general population (19, 23).
Building Staff Capacity to Develop Consumer-Directed Health/Wellness Program
The Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Aging with Developmental Disabilities
(RRTCADD) funded by the National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research
(NIDRR) has a 20 year history of research, training in evidence-based practice, and
dissemination activities aimed at enhancing the health, function, and full community
participation of adults with ID across the lifespan by increasing the capacity of their support
persons. Continuing the tradition of the RRTCADD, our health promotion efforts with CBOs
providing day/residential services for people with ID began with a 5 year university-based
exercise and health education clinical trials for adults aging with ID in 1998. This hallmark
randomized clinical trial produced significant psychosocial and physical health outcomes
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(efficacy) (16, 28) using the evidence-based curriculum now entitled Health Matters: The
Exercise and Nutrition Health Education Curriculum for Adults with Developmental Disabilities
(Heller, Marks, & Ailey, 2001, 2004; Marks, Heller, & Sisirak, 2006; Marks, Sisirak, & Heller,
2010). Findings from this study supported our efforts to partner with a variety of communitybased partners on multiple health-related studies since 2002 to evaluate the efficacy and
effectiveness of health-related and health promotion programs in the communities where people
with ID live, work, and recreate.
Community-Based HealthMatters Train-the-Trainer Program
In 2003, with the aim of increasing the UIC’s university-based Health Promotion Program’s
generalizability into the community, we developed a Community-Based Face-to-Face and WebBased HealthMatters Train-the-Trainer Program (2003-2008) led by staff employed in CBOs. It
provides CBO staff resources to: 1) develop a physical activity and health education program for
their clients, 2) teach adults with ID about physical activity and nutrition using the RRTCADD’s
Health Matters Curriculum and 3) support individuals with ID to make long-term lifestyle
changes. This approach demonstrated the capacity to transfer knowledge to DSPs and change
health-related behaviors and improve health status for both staff and their clients (21, 22). This
study produced two new measurement tools including the following: 1) Adapted Nutrition and
Activity Knowledge Scale (NAKS) (Illingworth, Moore et al. 2003; Sisirak, Marks et al. 2005)
and 2) Nutrition Outcome Expectations.
Results from the Health Matters Train-the-Trainer study provided empirical support for the
unique role of staff in changing health-related behaviors and improving the health status of their
clients using a train-the-trainer model. In one of the first intervention studies examining the
efficacy of a staff-led exercise and health education program on health outcomes for people with
ID in community settings, data demonstrated significant improvements in psychosocial and
physiological health status, exercise and nutrition knowledge and skills, and fitness status.
Participation in a 6-8 hour Health Matters Train-the-Trainer Workshop incorporating Bandura’s
(4, 5) social cognitive model of learning and Transtheoretical Model of Behavioral Change (25,
26) built capacity for staff (n=34 in the intervention group) in CBOs to develop and implement a
12-week health promotion program for people with ID (intervention n=32; control n = 35). With
this training, staff were able to successfully tailor and implement an exercise and health
education programs for adults with ID and successfully addressed limitations related to a
university-based program, such as, access barriers and the ability to generalize to settings in
which people work and live. By developing goals and targeting specific behaviors (e.g., exercise
and nutrition), people with ID can improve psychosocial and physiological health status, improve
exercise and nutrition knowledge and skill, and improve fitness status (see Table 1).
While we found that caregivers in CBOs had a greater capacity to implement a health promotion
program due to their relationships with people with ID receiving support, a limitation of our
Community-Based Health Matters Train-the-Trainer was a lack of widespread translation in
CBOs to achieve reach, adoption, implementation, and maintenance across three levels: 1) CBO
capacity; 2) caregivers capacity; and, 3) clients with ID attainment of health/wellness goals.
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Additional issues impacting reach and adoption included the need for new pedogogical methods
of teaching to address the limitations of face-to-face training, such as lack of consistency due to
skill levels in trainees, high staff turnover rates, scheduling difficulty, and high costs. The
intensive amount of staff resources needed to implement and monitor health promotion programs
given the limited resources and competing job demands within CBOs created a need to develop
standardized teaching methods that can effectively translate research into practice. The limited
understanding of the impact of organizational culture on health promotion programs was another
major factor. To address this limitation we are currently developing and assessing the
effectiveness of a sustainable health initiative program (iSHIP) using an interactive, distance
learning model for staff working in CBOs serving adults with ID.
RE-AIM Using Knowledge Translation Opportunities
For persons with ID, improving outcomes of health/wellness programs in CBOs can be
supported by using RE-AIM as a mechanism to foster sustainable adoption and implementation
of effective, generalizable, and evidence-based research finding/interventions, service learning,
and training, along with Knowledge Translation opportunities to move what we learn into
practice or “real life” application.
We seek to assess the effectiveness of a Sustainable Health Initiative Program (iSHIP) using an
interactive, distance learning model for staff working in CBOs serving adults with ID. RE-AIM
guides our protocol to measure the impact of the iSHIP intervention across three levels
influencing reach, adoption, implementation, and maintenance of health promotion for clients
with ID: 1) organizational capacity, 2) client’s health status and attainment of health/wellness
goals, and 3) DSP capacity. RE-AIM can expand assessment of interventions beyond efficacy to
incorporate transferability, translatability, and public health impact of health promotion
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interventions (12, 13). RE-AIM dimensions for this project include the following: Reach into the
target population, Efficacy (individual level), Adoption by target settings (setting level),
Implementation of intervention consistency (setting level), and Maintenance of intervention
effects in individuals and populations over time (both individual and setting level). Figure 1
depicts our HealthMatters Model with the RE-AIM dimensions and Knowledge Translation (KT)
opportunities to move what we have learned through research to applying that knowledge in a
variety of settings (see Figure 1) (32).

Figure 1. HealthMattersTM CAP

The limitations in CBO resources require effective and less costly modes of training DSPs to
translate consumer-directed health/wellness services. Adoption, reach, and program
sustainability is often inadequate due to limited organizational commitment and a culture that
does not support health and wellness initiatives (21). For these reasons, we converted the
RRTCADD web-based Train-the-Trainer Program to a moderated, interactive distance learning
(IDL) course designed to build DSP capacity, improve client health status and health services
utilization more effectively.

Research Questions
1. Assess the effectiveness of Health Matters Program using an interactive, distance learning
(IDL) model for staff working in community-based organizations (CBOs) serving adults with
I/DD and
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2. measure the impact of the iSHIP intervention across two levels: 1) organizational capacity
and 2) direct support staff capacity.

Methods
Participants
We are in the process of recruiting three hundred and twenty staff in 12 organizations across 8
States (Connecticut, Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Carolina, and
Wisconsin) in different geographical regions providing services to adults with ID who have
Internet and email access for randomization into a treatment or control group. The control group
will be offered the HealthMatters IDL intervention at the end of the six month period.
Design
The effectiveness of the HealthMatters IDL intervention for DSPs will be assessed with
comparison group pretest/ posttest design in eight CBOs. The design will incorporate a mixed
methods with the following elements: a) include heterogeneous DSPs in the intervention and
control group, representative of those employed in CBOs, employing few exclusion criteria, b)
study multiple CBOs from a variety of states across the U.S. that have different types of
resources and structures, c) compare the HealthMatters IDL intervention participants (maximum
of 20 staff participants from different CBOs/training) to the usual care participants at 3 and 6
months, d) evaluate outcomes across several measures. The study is being conducted in two
phases:
Phase 1 – Development of On-line Health Matters Organization Assessments (HMOA):
Cornell University’s Survey Research Institute has converted the RRTCADD’s HMOAs to
an online format.
Phase 2 – Randomized Control Study of Health Matters IDL with 2 Groups
(Intervention and Control): We converted our non-interactive web-based Health Matters
Train-the-Trainer Program to an online instructor moderated, distance learning course for
the Health Matters IDL intervention. Health Matters IDL incorporates the following
interactive components: computer-assisted assessment and feedback/encouragement, tailored
goal-setting, barrier identification, and problem-solving. During the Health Matters IDL
intervention, staff dedicate 30-40 minutes/per week for 12 weeks (6-8 hours). Staff
participants are developing tailored goals and action plans for 1-3 client(s).
Data Collection and Measures
All quantitative data will be collected online. Cornell Survey Research Institute (SRI) have
designed the data collection protocol and constructing mapping analyses for Health Matters
Organization Assessments (HMOA). SRI are overseeing online data collection and electronically
transfer data files at the end of each data collection period. Quantitative data will be collected
from staff in CBOs before the study and at one year. Measures included the following:
1. CBO Capacity Measures: Organizational capacity and culture are critical components to
the implementation and sustainability of health promotion programs. An ongoing
RRTCADD study in collaboration with a CBA developed and tested the HMOA (see Table 2
for subscales).
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2. Staff Participant Measures: Assessments in intervention and control group at baseline,
immediately after iSHIP, and at 6 months will include cognitive learning gains, exercise and
nutrition outcome expectations and barriers, perceived self-efficacy for implementing health
promotion activities, health advocacy skills, demographic variables (see Table 3).
3. Client Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS): GAS will assess amount of change of client’s
goals over time for the intervention group only. Statements operationalizing five levels of
attainment (ranging from levels -2, least favorable to +2, most favorable) will be constructed
for each client goal. Review dates for each client goal will be set for 4 week periods,
including baseline, at weeks 4, 8, and 12.
Table 2. Reliability and Validity of Organizational Capacity Measures
HMOA - Organizational
Reliability coefficients for the Organizational Capacity Checklist subscales (e.g.,
Capacity Checklist
organization commitment, supportive health promotion policies, policies
supporting staff to do health promotion, and organizational resources) ranged
from .92 - .81. Test/retest correlations ranged from .83 - .74.
Table 3. Reliability and Validity of Physiological DSP Participant Measures
HMOA - Employee Capacity
Reliability coefficients for the Employee Capacity Checklist subscales (e.g.,
Checklist
confidence doing health promotion, agency policies, agency resources, and
health promotion knowledge) ranged from α= .90 - .67. Test/retest ranged from
.74 - .58.
Exercise and Nutrition
OE: Exercise: α= .81; test/retest = .60; Nutrition: α= .81; test/retest = .59
Outcome Expectations (OE); Barriers: Exercise: α= .88; test/retest = .54; Nutrition: α= .80; test/retest = .57
Barriers to Exercising and
Nutrition
Self-Efficacy for Teaching
(α= .94; test/retest = .68)
Exercise Activities

Findings/Progress to Date with Community Based Health Promotion Research
Health Matters Organizational Assessments (HMO)
Cornell University’s Survey Research Institute has converted RRTCADD’s HMOAs to an online
format (http://dev.sri.cornell.edu/iShip/wave1/) so that CBO management and employees can
complete the assessments and benchmark their results with CBOs of similar type and size. This
data is being collected at baseline and 12 months. Incorporating online organizational
assessments will provide CBOs longitudinal feedback and the desired benchmarking tools to
assist CBOs in developing strategic action plans for health/wellness initiatives.
HealthMatters Distance Learning for DSPs
Pilot Testing Results. We began pilot testing of a web-based version of the HealthMatters
Program in 2006; and, had limited success due to the mixed skill level of DSPs in being willing
and able to use an online, self-paced training on the Moodle Learning Management System
(LMS) platform. A particular issue related to the design and layout of the Moodle platform
(Blackboard was also tested) which did not mirror their experiences in using standard websites
on the internet. Both of those platforms were designed for use among students in academic
settings and not among employees in a worksite professional training milieu. As noted by
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Summers and Summers (2004), poorly designed websites are often a greater challenge to users’
online than limited literacy skills. To address the feedback from CBO employees, we did an
extensive search and piloted various online approaches to deliver a standardized training had a
“similar feel” to a traditional website that staff could readily understand and use without feeling
overwhelmed.
Another issue in delivering online health content relates to the issue that as many as 9 out of 10
American adults have limited health literacy skills. While the science related to learners with low
literacy skills on the internet is currently emerging, data supports our anecdotal data that people
with limited literacy skills or limited web-proficiency will skip and click over text if the
following elements are used in online materials: 1) entire chunks of dense text if the block is
greater than three lines, has a lot of numbers and percentages (charts and graphs), and too many
polysyllabic words. Essentially, the typical F pattern observed in eye tracking studies among
people reading webpages (see Figure 2) does not hold true for people with lower literacy skills.
Low literacy skills combined with the notion that web users will spend no more than 2 minutes
on a page to quickly understand the health issue and identify action steps (Summers and
Summers, 2004) challenged us to rethink how we would present the materials in a distance
learning platform and to develop messages using plain language and to identify health and
wellness activities that they could teach to people with ID receiving support services and that
they could serve as role model.
Figure 2. F Pattern for Reading Web Pages (© 2006 by Jakob Nielsen. ISSN 1548-5552.)

Based on our pilot work with the static web-based LMS platform we substantially
reconceptualized the HealthMatters Anytime…Anywhere IDL platform into two instructor-led
one-hour webinar classes using WebEx platform. See Table 4 for elements that are incorporated
into our current HealthMatters Interactive Distance Learning (IDL) Course. After the webinar,
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the moderated, HealthMatters IDL platform will
o Who are the users, what are their interests and goals.
Audience
be available to each DSPs in
o Quick and easy content – content must be readily
Content
the study 24 hours a day, 7
understandable – average time spent on a homepage is
days a week. The Health27 seconds.
Matters IDL course is
o Skip and Click – F Pattern does not hold true for
Display
people with low literacy; focus is in the center and less
designed to give learners, 1)
likely to scroll.
easy access to information
o Lay language (e.g., words used by target audience).
Organization
and tools, 2) the ability to
o Simple navigation –common navigational elements
Navigation
transfer new skills back to
(e.g., drop-down menus, breadcrumbs) often ignored.
their work, 3) immediate
o Use step-by-step navigation (e.g., “back” and “next”
buttons and numbered pages.
gratification, 4) opportuno Incorporate tabs and strong left-hand navigation –
ities to gain confidence,
Users want to know where they are in the content.
skills, and ability to extend
Summers and Summers 2005
learned skills to their work,
and 5) control over own learning (36). Additionally, we estimate that the IDL platform will
require 20-30% less time for learners compared to face-to-face training, is consistent (everyone
gets the same training), is motivating (self-paced style improves under-standing and retention),
empowering, and enabling (24). Lastly, IDL is much more efficient in reaching and
accommodating larger numbers of people (7, 8, 33, 35) and can more easily incorporate intrinsic
factors associated with adult learning. We are also currently recruiting CBOs to participate in the
HealthMatters Anytime… Anywhere IDL Course.
Table. 4. Considering Limited Literacy Skills for Online Material

The Health Matters IDL intervention will provide staff with knowledge, skills, and abilities to
use interactive, online tools aimed at assisting adults with ID to develop health/wellness goals
and make long-term lifestyle changes in settings in which people work and live.
Staff are instructed on strategies assist adults with ID to develop tailored health/wellness goals
and individualized plans to support their client(s) in achieving goals over a 12-week period using
targeted modules from the RRTCADD’s Health Matters Curriculum as a resource book.
Corresponding to the Health Matters Train-the-Trainer Program and the Health Education
Curriculum, Health Matters IDL incorporates the Transtheoretical Model of Behavior Change
and Bandura’s social cognitive theory to increase DSP’s knowledge, outcome expectations, selfefficacy, and health-related advocacy skills, along with environment-al cues such as
organizational support Health Matters IDL instructors provide reminders to log-on, prompts to
post questions or feedback via online bulletin boards, instant messaging, email, or phone.
Staff Health Status and Health Behaviors. In working with staff over the past 14 years we
have found an interest among staff to have the same opportunities for health and wellness as their
clients are receiving with the HealthMatters Program. Combining data from the university-based
(1998-2003) and community-based (2003-2008) health promotion programs, we found that
women comprised of 80% of the sample with a mean age of 36 years (no significant differences).
Fewer people smoked in the community-based study but had a higher BMI (27% vs. 30%; P=
.02), more health conditions (.94 vs. 1.77 conditions; p = .001); less energy (p = .02), and fewer
exercise outcome expectations (p = .04). The health conditions that increased the most between
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the two time periods consisted of back pain (p = .00), high blood pressure (p = .04), arthritis (p =
.01), and diabetes (p = .03) (Marks, Sisirak, Chang, manuscript in preparation).
Additional analysis of staff data following their participation in the HealthMatters Train-theTrainer Program compared to staff in the control group found that staff in the intervention group
had a significant increase in reported social-environmental support for nutrition (F= 4.92; p =
.05), exercise outcome expectation (F= 6.58; p = .05), nutrition outcome expectation (F= 8.87; p
= .01), intake of fruits and vegetables (F= 13.62; p = .01), ideal intake of fruits and vegetables
(F= 11.25; p = .01), and nutrition stage of change (F= 6.86; p = .05).
Staff Nutrition Support Needs. The Nutrition Supports Scale was also developed by Sisirak
(2011) to provide staff in community homes a voice to communicate to CBO management the
resources that are needed to improve nutrition for individuals with ID. Since food preparation,
menu planning, and grocery shopping are mainly staff responsibilities, DSPs have a major role in
improving nutrition among individuals with ID as well as identifying the types of supports that
are needed in homes (38). Understanding available nutrition supports within the 6 domains
(Financial, Preparation and Storage, Knowledge, Cultural Values and Lifestyles, Organizational
Culture, Time) among staff working in community homes can lead to greater understanding of
how to improve dietary intake and subsequently decrease health disparities of people with ID
who live in community settings. Staff’s responses to the individual Nutrition Supports subscales
can help CBOs focus their initiatives, prioritize their approaches, and restructure the environment
to improve nutrition in community homes (see Table 5).
Because
of
the
identified health and
1. Financial
o sufficient monetary support for nutrition (e.g., buy fresh
support needs and
produce or replace utensils and appliances
interests reported by
2. Preparation
o adequate cooking supplies, recipes, and appliances and
DSP over the years
and Storage
whether the appliances are in working order (e.g., appliances
combined with the
are fixed and working; ways to communicate items that need
to be used).
current state of the
science for teaching
3. Knowledge
o understand knowledge related to food purchase and meal
health
information
preparation (e.g., knowledge of portion sizes).
4. Cultural
o informs the organization about the characteristics of the
online, each introducValues and
workforce, and their strengths and weaknesses (e.g., do staff
tory HealthMatters
Lifestyles
likes to cook).
IDL course will be
5. Organizational o are staff in community homes are aware of resources that
facilitated by a pair of
Culture
are available to them in relation to nutrition (e.g., develop
trained
moderators
new trainings and/or organizational nutrition policies).
6. Time
o issues related to time constrains to plan, purchase, and
from UIC who use
prepare a healthful meal (e.g., strategies to optimize time
the following teachefficiency).
ing modalities: 1)
discussions and learning (e.g., PowerPoint slides, videos and audio clips, lecture, teleconference,
physical demonstrations) through WebEx, an on-demand collaboration, online meeting, web
conferencing and videoconferencing application; 2) opportunities for learner-to-learner
networking and instructor-to-learner interaction (e.g., chat rooms, discussion boards, group
discussions); and, 3) real-time learning methods (e.g., lectures, teleconferences, simulations) and
24 hour access to course materials. HealthMatters IDL course involves a community of users
Table. 5. Nutrition Supports Scale
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from several other CBOs in 8 states to increase learner accountability and responsiveness that
may not occur in a face-to-face training or a static web-based curriculum. The interactivity of
HealthMatters IDL aims to empower staff to become experts by engaging in an online
community fostering social networking.
HealthMatters™ Community Academic Partnership
Our long-term relationship with ARCA (New Mexico) and NorthPointe Resources, Inc. (Illinois)
has resulted in both community based organizations serving as leaders in implementing health
promotion initiatives and trainings of innovative strategies to eliminate health disparities and the
creation of the HealthMatters™ Community Academic Partnership (CAP). CAP aims to improve
health of people with ID. The HealthMatters™ CAP is a unique partnership that brings together
the strength of community and the strength of academia to find practical, real-life solutions that
improve access and quality of health care for persons with ID. It was awarded funding through
the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health & Human Development,
RC4HD066915.
The ongoing association between ARCA, NRI, and UIC has resulted in a reciprocal relationship
in developing subsequent community-based research projects and a commitment on the part of
practitioners and researchers to secure resources and grant funding to address issues identified by
the CBO as a critical need for the population(s) they support. For example, in 2006, UIC
collaborated with NRI to address declines in observed Health behaviors following the one year
anniversary of their clients’ completion of the UIC Health Promotion Program. NRI noted that
declines correlated to an inadvertent absence in the organizational culture to commit/dedicate
resources to long term sustainability. NRI identified the issue, framed the research question and
was awarded funding from a private foundation to hire UIC RRTC Research Team as consultants
to provide the expertise in research. The Getting the Memo project (Marks, Sisirak, & Donohue
Chase, 2008; Marks, Sisirak, Riley, & Donohue Chase, 2008) developed and tested a Health
Matters Organizational Assessments (HMOA) tool for CBOs to ensure that all staff in CBOs
have the capacity to implement health and wellness activities for clients with DD. The HMOA
also has an online reporting tool that compiles a report of all the measures for each CBO and a
report comparing each CBO with other comparable CBOs to allow administrators to formulate
strategic plans for their organization around health and wellness activities (see Figure 3 for
Sample Online HMOA and refer back to Table 1 for scales and psychometric testing). Webbased HMOAs are being used in the current study.
Additionally, the UIC RRTC Research Team has consulted with a variety of CBOs and
Universities in 17 states nationally and 6 countries internationally on community-based health
promotion initiatives and has trained over 1375 Basic Trainers to implement health promotion
programs. Please see Figure 4 for a graphical summary of past research efforts and future
research directions aimed at sustaining and broadening the reach across other CBOs. The
HealthMatters™ CAP utilizes RE-AIM as a mechanism to foster sustainable adoption and
implementation of effective, generalizable, and evidence-based research finding/interventions,
service learning, and training, along with Knowledge Translation opportunities to move what we
learn into practice and/or “real life” application. Currently, ARCA and NRI following their
involvement in health promotion research activities are now taking a leadership role in
developing and implementing health promotion activities for persons with DD throughout the
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states of New Mexico and Illinois as no formal mechanism exists in the current DD and health
care system.
Figure 3. Sample Online HMOA*

Healthy eating/nutrition classes
Individual nutrition or diet management
counseling
Fitness assessments
Group exercise classes
Health risk screening (e.g., cholesterol, blood
pressure, blood sugar, bone density)
Tobacco cessation classes
Team-building classes
Peer mentoring classes

Yes

No

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

If Services Are Available, Are They Offered To:
Clients with I/DD
Staff
Yes
No
Yes
No

Leadership skills classes
*Recreated from Cornell University Survey Research Institute Website: http://dev.sri.cornell.edu/iShip/wave1/

Reach, Adoption, and Maintenance. The HealthMatters™ CAP project is exceptionally exciting
because we now have a mechanism to support the development of a much needed infrastructure
for health research to have greater relevance, enhanced translation, broader reach of our
evidenced-based health and health promotion interventions and a platform to disseminate
HealthMatters IDL. We know that improving health and functioning outcomes is a critical need
for persons aging with ID due to the significant levels of poverty, low levels of health literacy,
the wide ranging health disparities, and the lack of representation in health promotion and
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disease prevention research within the general population. In fact, health promotion research for
people with ID lags almost 40 years behind the general population. We continue to struggle with
attitudinal barriers among many health professionals in the community who do not understand
the need or importance of health promotion for people with ID. This project has the potential to
lead to active community-driven research, development, training, and dissemination innovations
linked to long-term improvements and growth in health research activities for people aging with
ID, public health policies inclusive of people with ID, and health care delivery services among
people with ID.
The following goals are the focus of the HealthMatters™ CAP: 1) develop and share tools for bidirectional health promotion research, service learning, and training; 2) support program
development, implementation, and evaluation for health promotion and disease prevention; and,
3) disseminate and integrate evidence-based health promotion services for people with ID. Using
the CAP model, we will offer the following trainings as a mechanism to increase awareness and
develop programmatic infrastructure for health matters among people with ID across the states
ID network: 1) Statewide Getting The Memo Webinar (awareness) and 2) HealthMatters
Instructor Workshop (1 day face to face train-the-trainer for programmatic capacity building).
Through HealthMatters™ CAP, we aim to engage community partners to adopt practical
evidenced-based solutions that will improve health for people with ID: 1) identify organizational
needs and capacity for health promotion; 2) generate relevant questions and actively participate
in developing and implementing research and service learning initiatives; 3) Apply research and
service learning results for use in practical activities; 4) connect with local community in
cooperative experiences to promote health of people with ID; and, 5) disseminate evidence-based
health promotion products and trainings.
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